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Negotiations for a-framework fisheries agreement between the Europe~ 
Community and Spain ended on 22 September 1978. The Draft Agreement was 
initialled on 27 September 1978. 
Following these negotiations, oonsultations took place concerning the 
fishing rights of e~h party in the other's waters for the la~t·quarter 
of 1978. The two delegations agreed to recommend to their anthorities the 
implementation of the outcome of these consultations. _The Agreed Record 
of the consultations is annexed. 
As regards Spanish fishing rights in th~ Community zone, implement~tion of 
the outcome of these oonsultations is provided for in the Regulation which 
is the subjeot of this pr~posal._ The Commission proposes that the Counqil 
adopt _this Regulation to replace Regulation (EEC) No •. "1744 of 24 July 1978 
extending until 30 September 1978 certain interim measures for the conser-
vation and management of fishery resour~ea applicable to vessels flying 
the flag of Spain. 
PROPOSAL FOR c·ooNCIL REGULATION (EEC) No. /78 
of 
laying down certain measures for the conservation 
and management of fish~ry resources applicable to 
vessels flying the flag of Spain, for the period 
· 1 October to 31 December 1978. 
THE COUNCIL OF Tim EXJROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Ravine re~ard to the Treaty establishing the ~ropean Economic Community, and 
in particular Article 103 thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal.from the Comm~seion, 
:·n1ereas the Council adopted, on 3 November 1976, a set of resolutions concerning 
certain external and internal aspects of the common fisheries policy; 
'lfnereas -the Community and Spain have ne~tia.ted a framework agreement on fisheries; 
Hhereas the delegations have a{Sreed to recommend to their authorities that they 
apply provisionally the agreement negotiated; 
Hhereas the Community and Spain ha\"e held consul tat ions corioerning their mutual 
fishing allocations for the fourth quarter of 1978; Hhereas the delegation from 
the Comrm.mi ty has und9rtaken to recommend to its authorities that they adapt the 
_catch quotas agreed on during those consnl tationa; 
\{hereas the Community must therefore adopt in its fishing zone specific measures 
for the conservation and manageQent of fishery resources applicable to vessels 
flying the ~lag of Spain, without prejudice to the obligation to observe the 
rul3s applicable in each fishing zone concerned; 
Hhereas this set of measu.I'es must be taken without delay and it is therefore 
necessary to adopt them as interim measures on the basis of Article 103 of 
the Treaty, m1bjeot to their beirtg inoludad at a la."*ier date. in the' common 
av<Ticultural policy, · 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION 
.. ; ... 












· Article 1 . 
The only catches which vessels flying the flag of Spafn ar.e a.uthorized 
to make during the period from 1 October to 31 December 1978 in the 200 nautical-
mile fishing zones of the Member States covered b~ ~ommunity rules on fisheries 
are those of/the species set out in Annex I within the qnantitative limits lai.d 
down there.in and caught under the condi tiona laid dorm by this Regulation • 
Article 2 
1. Fishing shall be subject to the holding on board of a licence, issued 
. 
by the Commission on behalf of the Community, and to compliance with the conser-
. . . . 
vation and supervisory measures and other provisions governing fisni.ng in the 
zones referred to in Article 1. 
2. The number of licenc~e which may be issued to vessels flying the flag of 
Spain, shall b~ as laid down in point 2 of the Annex. · 
Article 3 
1. \·lhen an application for a licence is submitted to the Commission, the 
following information shall be supplied : 
bc
al name of 1he vessel; 
registration nu.mber;-
external identification letters and numbers; 
d) port of registration; 
ef· ) name and address of the owner or charterer; 
) groso tonnage and overall length; 
g) engine power; 
h). call sign and radio frequency; 
1J~) intended method of fishing; 
) intended area of fishing; 
k) species intende~ to be fished; 
·1) period for whioh a licenoe.is requested. 
/ 
2. · Each licence shall be valid for one vessel only. 1-lhen several vessels 
are takirtg ~art in the same fishing operation, eaoh vessel must be in possession 
of a licence. 




3. Ho\-teve:r., in the case of the fishing referred to in point 2 (b) , ( o) and 
(d) of Annex I, a single licence may be issued on request for two vessels whose 
particulars shall be entered at the same time on the licence. 
For each of the said types of _fishing, the Spanish authorities shall provide a 
list of vessels which shall not exceed in number that_ fixed in point 2, last 
column, of Annex I, specifying for which vessels a licence or a joint licence 
is requested and, where appropriate, the period of v~.idity requested. 
4. The captains of vessels holding a licence must respeot the special 
conditions laid down in Annex II which ahaJ.~ be part of the licence. 
In the case of tunny fishing, only points 1 ·and 2 of those special conditions 
must be observed. 
5· A vessel fishing in accordance with this Regulation may hold only one 
licence. 
Article 4 
1. A licence holder for the fisheries mentioned in annex I sub-paragraph 2a '9 
must supply the information specified in the licence to the Commission through 
a radio station in one of the 1<1ember States. 
· 2. Licences for other types of fisheries than for tuna, may be invalidated 
if the Commission does not receive by the fifth day of .each month info~mation 
concerning the catches made by eaoh vessel and the landings made in eaoh port 
during ~he previous month; this information shall be comm1.micated by ·the com-
petent Spanish authorities. 
Article :2 
Fishing by means of gill nets shall be forbidden. 






1. Hhile fishing for hake, by-catches of .cod, hn.cldoc::::, \thi ting, .. pollack and 
. . 
saithe ma.Y not exceed in total 3% and those of olupeid f~ .,;h and Norway lob.ster· 
, (Neph~ps norVegieus) may not exceed in total 5% of catche~ on board a vessel. 
·By-catches of sole and plaice shall be forbidden • 
. . 
2. While fishing for sardines, by-catches of horse-mackerel may not exceed , 
per vessel, 10%. by weight of the total oatoh or of any samp~e thereof of at least 
100 kilograms in the hold after sorting; by-catches may not include fish or other 
species or invertebrates. 
3. Tunny vessels may neither fish nor have on board any species other than 
thunnidae. .. 
Article 7 
The period of validity ~f the licences shall expire as soon as it 
has been establi'shed that the quanti ties laid down .in point 1 of the Annex 
.~9ve been fished: 
Article 8 
1. Provided the licences valid on the day preceding the entry into force 
of this Regulation comply with the provisions set out herein, they shall remain 
valid until 31 D~cember 1978 if'the Spanish authorities so request. 
2. New applications for licences valid from the beginning of each month may 
be made to replace licences to be returned to the Commission. New licences shall 
be issaed one·month after submission of the.applioation and only after receipt 
by the Commission of the li~en?es to be replaced. 
However, new licences applied for on entry into force of this Regulation shall 
be issaed in the time required to make them out. 
l 
). No l~oenoe shall be issued for a perio~ of six months for vessels in 
respect of whioh the obligations provided for in this Regulation are not observed. 
. . . 
• 
. . / ... 
- ~ -
Article 9 
The vessels may have on board no fishing gear other than that necessary 
for the fishing authorized. · 
Article 10 
1. Fishing may not take place in a zone, within ICES divisions VI and VII, 
situated south of 56° 30' latitude north, east of 12° longitude \-test and north 
of 50°30' l~titude north. 
2. The fishing referred to in point 2 (d) of Annex I may not take place 
east of 1°48' west. 
Article 11 
This Regulation shall enter into force on 1 October 1978. 
It shall be applicable until 31 December 1978. 
• 
•• 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable in all 
Member States. 






.. 1. li'ishing quotas for the period 1 October to 31 .Dccmaber 1978 
--·----~T--
Speoies ICEs· Quantity 
division : {in tonnes) _ 
' 
___ .___,__L~ -· 
. 
Hake VI I 527 \ 
VII l 1800 VIII 2173 
I 
Other species tpken as by-catches VI 1054 
of hake fishing in accordance with VII 3600 
Article 6 (1) VIII 4346 
2. NUmber of licences that may b~ issued for the various ICES divisions 
.. 
• 
Type of fishing ICES Number of· _ Complete list division vessels of vessels . 
• 
a) Hake VI 
37 tl -VII 104 1 
-
- VIII 99 1) -
. 
~ 
b) Sardines (seiners not 
exceedi~ 100 grt) VI, VII, VIII 40 71· 
} 
c) Long-liners not .exc~eding 
' 
100 grt :VIIIa 10 . 17 
' 
d) Fishing exclusively with 
rods from vessels not 
exceeding 50 grt VIII 50 60 
' ' 
e) Tunny VI, VII, VIII: .sans limitation 
-
.. 
(1) Figure fixed on the basis of.a standard vessel.with- a broke horse-powe:t• 
.of 700 bhp. . 
The converaio11 factor.s for vessels o~ another horse-powl)r a.re as follows 
Horse-Eo•·re~ Coefficicn ~ · 
LGaa ·tha.n 300'bhp 0.57 ---~ 
300bhp' -(400bhp 0.76 
400bhp -<soobhp o.as 





800bhp -(1 OOObhp 
1 OOObhp - 1 200bhp 
over 1 200 bhp 
Lo~g-liriers .other tnan those 
















Special c ondi tioris 
1. The fishing licence must be on board the vessel. 
2. The registration letter~ and numbers of the licensed vessel must 
be clearly marked on the bow of the vessel at both sides and on 
each aide of the superstructure where they can best be seen. 
The letters and numbers shall be painted in a colour contrasting 
with that of the hull or superstructure and,shall not be effaced, 
altered, covered or otherwise obscured. 
3. A log book must be kept in which the following details are to be 
entered after each fishing operation: 
3.1. the quantity (in kg) of each species caughtJ 
. 
3.2. the date and the time of the beginning and en'd of fishing;· 
3.3. the ICES statistical rec~angle in which the catches were made; 
3.4. the fishing method used. 
4. Information must be transmitted by the licensed vessel to the 
Commission of the European Communities at Brussels (Telex address 
. 21877 CO!>IEU) via one of the radio stations listed in the Annex, 
in accordance with the following timetable: 
• 
4.1. n each occasion the vessel enters the 200 n~utical-mile 
fishing zone off the coasts of the Nember- States of the 
• 
Community which io covered by Community fisheries regulationsJ 41 
4.2~ on each occasion the vessel lP-aves tha 200 nautical-mile 
fishing zo~e off th~ coast_s of the 1-Iember States of the 
Community which is covered by Community fisheries regulationsJ 
4.3. on each occasion the vessel moves from one ICES 
subdivision to another within the zoneo as defined in 4ol 
and 4.2 above, 
4.4. on each occasion the vessel enters a port of a Member StateJ 
4.5. on each occasion the vessel leaves a port of a ~ember StateJ 
4.6. at l'/eekly intervals for the previous week, from either the seventh day 
the vessel first enters the fishing zone of the Member States as 
referred to fn 4.1. above or the day the vessel Leaves a port as 
referred to in 4.5. above. 
' 5· The following details must be included in all ~essagea tranamitt~d 
in pursuance of 4 above: 
5.1. the date, the time', the geographical position and the ICES or 
statistical rectangle; 
5.2·. the quantity <in kg )of each' species of fish in the holdJ 
5.3. the quantity (in kg) of each speci~s caught since the pre~ious 
transmission;· 
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6. 3. If it io inpoGcible, for rcacona of "fo~oa caj~~cn, for the meoaage 
to be transmitted by tho licenaod voa~el, it c~y be transmitted on 
that veeaol'o behalf by another veoaol. 
6. 4. £2!1icnt ot_moor:£:tr2. 
:.~oaoa5oa tranami ttcd undo:r "i:ho pl~ov:ioio~s oi tho lio<mco ~~d, li"l . 
accordance ~ith the timetable 3ot ou~ 1n 4 above must. take 1nto account 
the details required pursuant to 5 above and contain the following 
information: 
- tho code PECHEUR BRUSSELS; 
-·nruno of veaself 
- call aignJ 
~ external identification letters &nd numboraJ 
- licence n~borJ 
- serial number of the rne~sago for tbo voyng3 1~ quootionw 
~ indication of the typo of measagv t'lkilig int..o account the differan~ 
pointe mentioned in 4 above; 
-the geographical position and the ICES statistical rectangle; 
- the quantity (in kg ) of each epociea of f'ioh in tho hold a uoing 
the code given in 6.5. below; 
- the quant~ty(in kg )of each epeoiQB caught oinco the previous 
transmiesionJ 
-the ICES statistical rectangle in which the catches were taken; 
the quantity (in kg) of each opeoioo t~anaferrsd to other veaaols 
since ·.the previous trane•uiaaionJ 
the nama, call sign~ .ru1d if applicablo, the licanoo number of tho 
vees~l .to vhioh. the transfer waa madoJ 
- tho name of ·tho master. 
6.5, ~ne code to be unod to i~dlcato tho qunntitioa of fish on board ao 
montioned in 6.4. above: 
A dee):)-~taier pra~il (Pa:nda.lua boreo.lie) 
:B he.ka (Herlucciua rnerlucciuo) 
C Greenland halibut (Roinhardtiuo hippogloccoidao) 
D cod (Gadus morhua). · 
E haddock {iielanogr£Y--:unuo aeglofinuo) · 
F halibut (H ip:pogloor,uo hippoglo:;aue) 
G ~ackorel (Scombor. ecomb1~a) 
H horac-ma:ckeral ( Tl·achurua ·tra.ch:urua) . 
I ro~nd-noso greno..d.ier ( C o~haenoldea rup<:!ai:riD) 
J E.1fl.l the (Poll a.chius vi rona) 
K Y.hi "i;i.ng (r'lt:Jr:ang:i.uB rr.orl.~n8Uo) 
L herring ~ C lupea. hEJ_\~engue) 
J.t EJandcrol ~ A.rnrnodytea ap. ) . 
N El:;>rat (Clupea. sprattua~ 
0 pluico'(Plou~oncoton platoaoa) 
P Nor\my vout (T.riaoptol~o eemorkii) 
Q ling (Molvh ~olva) 
R othor 
S shrimp (P~naeidao) 





Compte-rendu apprpuve des conclusions de consultations concernant 
l'allocation des droits de piche entre l'Espagne et La Communaute 
econo.mique europee_nne, tenues a Bruxe lles Les 22/23 septemb~-e 1978 
Une delegation de l'Espagne, _presidee par Monsi~ur Bassols, 
Amb~s~adeur d1 Espagne aupr~s des Communaut~s europ~ennes, et une 
delegation de La Communaute economique europeen,ne - ci-apres denommee 
"Corr.m~n·aute"-, presidee par•Mons.ie~r Simonnet, Directeur a La Cor.:r.'lis-
sion des Communautes europeennes, ont pro~ede a des consultations 
cohcernant l~allocation des dro~ts de p~che reciproqued pour le 4~me 
' 
trimestre de 1978. La composition des delegations est jointe en 
. 
annexe III. Les cons.ultations ont eu lieu dans l.'esprit du projet 
. . . 
. d'acc~rd-cadre sur La p~che negocie entre les pa~ties. 
Les parties sont convenues de recommander a leurs autorites respet-
. tives d'accepter Les conclusions suivantes 
-. Le quota de merLu .alLoue A L'Espagne est fixe a 4.so·o Tonnes 
• pour L'ensemble de La zone communautaire avec La repartition suivante : 
VI 527 T 
Vll 1800 T 
VIII 2173 T 














L~ensemble _des prises accessoires de cabillauds, d'eglefins, 
de merlans et. de Lieus jaunes et noirs doivent etre inferieures a 
3 X, L'ensemble des prises ~ccessoires :des clupeiformes et,des lan-
goustines (nephrops norvegicus) doivent etre inferieures a 5 i. des 
captures se trouvant a bard d'un navire. Des captures accessoires 
de soles et de plies sent interdites. 
- Nombre de Licences 
1. 40 licences sont allouees pour des bateaux espagnols de moins 
de 100 tjb figurant sur une liste de 71 navires sous reserve que 
ces ~avires ne disposent que de l'engin de peche approprie a La 
capture de sardines (senne) et qu'aucun poisson autre que ~es sar-
dines ne puisse etre conserve a bord a L'exception d'une quantite 
maximale de 10 i. de chinchard. 
2. io licences sont allouees a des palangriers espagnoLs de moins 
3. 
de 100 tjb pour la peche dans La zone VIII a figurant sur une Liste 
·de 17 navires et sous reserve qu'aucun autre engin de peche que les 
palangres n 1 equipe les·navires. 
50 licences sent allouees pour des navires de moins de 50 tjb 
equipes exclusivernent de cannes pour L'exercice de La peche sur 
la fosse de Capbreton a l'ouest du meridien de 1° 48 1 ouest. 
4. Les navires thoniers exer~ant La piche dans La zone com~unautaire 
ne devront comporter aucun autre engin que ceux strictement necessaires 
a cette activite ni avoir a bord aucun produit de La peche autre que 
de thonides. 
Les autorites espagnoles communiquent a la Co~mission La liste des 
navires qui recevront une licence speciale. 
5. Le nombre des licenc~s sur La base du nombre de navir~s types 
pour La peche au merlu est fix~ pour chaque zone a l'~nnexe I. Est 
considere comme navire type le navire ayant une puissance au frein 
egale a 700 CV (BHP). Les taux de conversion pour les navires de 
differente de celle du navire type sont fixes a l'annexe;ZI• 





·- "-- .. ~ ~- .... ~ ..... ----·-- __ ... ____ . .._._..,,_ -·~ ..... , ......... ,.,_ ... 
-p -
- Zones de peche 
La peche par les navires espagno~s ne peut pa,s etre .exercee 
-. 
dans une zone, a l'interieur des Divisions ClEM VI et VII,. situee_ 
au sud du 56° 30' latitude nord, a l'est du 12° longitude ouest, 
et au nord du 50° 30' -latitude no.rd. 
II. Peche communautaire dans la zone espagnole 
' 
. ' 
Le regime de pech.e, applicable a11x navires de pee he des Etats 
membres de La Communaute dans les eaux espagnoles jusqu'a la date 
du present proces-verbal, demeure in change. 





NOMBRE DE LICENCES POUR LA PECHE AU MERLU 
Division ClEM Nombre de 
VI 
VII 































.TAUX DE CONVERSION 
Puissance 
Inf6rieure ~ 300 CV · 
300 cv ~ < 400 cv 
400 ·cv ~ ( soo cv 
500 cv ~ <. 600 cv .. 
600 cv ~ ( 700 cv 
7oo cv a < 800 cv 
800 cv ~ < 1000 cv 
1o·oo cv a "1200 cv 
Superieure a· 1200 CV 
autres que ceux 
• 2. 
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